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EXICO. SATURDAY. MARCH H.1905
DIDN'T BELIEVE FISH STORY

MUKDEN HAS FALLEN.

R. C. Patterson Write CruraeUristio Letter on a Recent Kdilorial in

VIIITMEY COMPANY

uu min iuu ü Jiuupi wv.iupjr vuo
Town and the Russians Are
Prifionerrj or Panic Stricken.

Fifty Yoaro tho Standard

j

Din Chieftain,
recent editorial in the Chi- tain was as follow
"The Albuquerque Journ.il i
bent on casting Governor Otero,
ti!
Frost, and tin
BL00D1KST BATTLE
OF THE 'Aftl. Colonel
legislative assembly into a iierv
furnace heated even timos hot- Kuroriatkin foresees the Dost ruction ter than is wont. It remains to
le seen whether the three will
of
Army, Want Hi Friend
come
from the inmate whithout
to Pray for Him.
the smell of lire on thrir garx

NO. 8

A

j
'

'

.

wholesale:

D

I

ments."
The editorial has called forth
The titanic struggle between
two armies of not less than 200,- - the following communication.
(100 men each
liefore Mukden which readers of the Chieftain
resulted yesterday in the capture will recognize as characteristic of
of the city by the Japanese forces. a correspondent who occasionally
Probably in all the world's history favors the paprr with a very
rcr-- v
no two greater armies ever welcome article;
M., M. h. '.. l''".
Patterson,
contended with each other for the
Editor
Chieftain:
Tor
mastery.
ten days these two
The enclosed cutting from the
hosts have been locked in a
IN
SOUTHWEST,
THE
STOCK
LARGEST
of Feb. 2s put me in
Chieftain
death Mi apple, with the advant
age steadily in favor of. the mind of a story I heard from a
inspector.
Japanese. Kuropatkin's armv is P.
He sai'l there was a revival in
now in full retreat into the hilly
N. First St.
S. First St. anil 401-40- 3
country northeast from Mukden. his town in Illinois and everybody
The Russian Commander evident- was hot to get into the gospel
ly realises that he and his great lioat except the old bla ksinith.
he
ann are in desperate straits for At last the old man i on. it
lid
i
be
not
want
to
liehind.
left
wired
he
an
has
intimate friend
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
he made up his iiiind to ,yo with
at Moscow, "Prav for me."
The following reports concern the crowd. The preachers wanted
ing the great battle are culled to ask the blacksmith a few
questions before they decided to
from yesterday's dispatches:
which denomination to consign
b KOM YIN KOW, CHINA.
him. The lirst question was, "1 to
Mukden fell at 10 o'clock this you believe thatstorvin the Bible
lie Kussians were about Daniel, being in the lion's
morning.
panic stri ken. Thousands of den all night and not harmed by
prisoners and enormousquantities the lions?" "Yes." "Do you
of stores and arms have been cap believe that story in the Bible
tured.
time for the
the
alout Jonah swallowed by a
I'liMM ToKIO, J APAN.
whale, and three days in the
is made easier
cleanly house-wifNearly all the Russians' heavy whale's belly, and vomited out
by the use of
guns and many field guns have alive onto the land?"- - "Yes."
'Che Russians "Do you believe that storv in the
been captured.
The
seem to be moving eastward of Fu Bible about the three nu n thrown
Sherwin-William- s
Shan with the object of retiring into a furnace heated seven times
Paints
iii ii
w.i rd.
hotter than ever ! fore, ami
coming out alive without the
KO.M MI KDHN, CHINA.
Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
Diushantun was the scene of smell of tire on them?" The
k
is easier to cleaa than unpainted
It
one of the bloodiest fights of the old blacksmith grabbed his hat
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
war. Eye witnesses say that the and started for the door. "No,
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
and I don't believe that
are scattered in streets, and I don't,
dead
s
Family Paint in small cans meets the
The
d - d fish story either."
houses,
court yards of
unburied
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
All of which is respectfully
for lour days. Rifles and other
Dries quickly. The girls can apply it. Cau be scrubbed.
submitted.
w
arms lay on the ground renched
Color cards for the asking.
Yours truly,
ami twisted. With the town in
R. C. Pattkkson.
SOLD BY
their hands the Japanese are able
to train their guns on Mukden.
SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.
Presbyterian Church Note.
A blinding dust storm has leen
At
the recent organization of
raging since daylight and the day
Society of Christian
Junior
the
gruesome
promises to witness a
following officers
Endeavor,
the
encounter.
were
ap
and committeemen
FROM ST. PUTEKSHl'KO,
RUSSIA.
pointed: President, Bertha Kutz- A dispatch from Tokio an- ner;
Helen Terry;
nouncing that Mukden has fallen Secretary, Marcelle Sayler; TreaALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
and that the Japanese have surer, Robert Noble.
Chairman,
Social Committee
S 500,000.00 captured thousands of prisoners
Authorized Capital
and enormous stores only confirms Bessie Smiley; members, Bessie
200.000.00 the worst fears entertained here. Kutzner, Hazel Howell, Alva
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Derosits,
1,800,000.00 No news has been received at the Moore, Irene Smith.
war oflice and at the general
Lookout CommitteeChairman,
OFFICERS- staff office it was said that noth- Felipa Montiel; members, Gladys
ing was received from Kuropatkin. Sayler, Bertha Kealer, Arlie
joihua S. Reynolds, President.
Frank McKfe, Cashier.
One officer expressed the opinion Courtney.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice PiesiJi-nt- .
C. K. Ncwhall, Ahshtant Cashier that Kuropatkin had deliberately
Chairman,
Music Committee
sacrificed one hundred thousand Edith Kutzner; members, Avery
men in order to bring off the bulk Smith, Jessie Hurst,
Robert
STATES PEPOSITORY- -0 of his scattered army.
Noble, Clyde Hurst.
V DEPOSITORY FOR A. T.
U. F. AND A. & P. RAILROADS.
Prayer Meeting Committee
A Dinner Invitation.
Chairman, Helen Gordon; memAfter a hearty meal a dose of bers, KyleBruton, Edward Fitch.
LOCALES.
y Pittsburgh se han hospedado Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will prevent
Another meeting of the board
Don Vivian Tafoya de San Pe- - en el
indsor durante la semana. and attack of indigestion. Kodol of trustees will be held tomorrow
dro pasó para Kelley el jueves Algo hay, decía la viejita, cuan is a thorough digestant arid a afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home
ilo un hormiguero se alborota.
guaranteed cure for indigestion, of Mrs. F. G. Bartlett.
con negocios importantes.
gas on the stomach,
dyspepsia,
The Sacrament of the Lord's
Uon José !. torres, nuestro
Don José T. Santillanes de
está sembrando trigo en el Colector y Tesorero, está en sour risings, bad breath and all Supper will be observed tomortroubles. N. Wathins, row morning. The offering will
llano arriba de la plaza. Muchos Santa Fe desde el jueves, tal vez stomach Ky.,
says: "1 can testify tie tor Home missions.
1 lie
por ayudar á sus amigos legisla Lesbus,
debieran seguir su ejemplo.
in
efficacy
of
Kodol
to
the
evening
morning
and
services
a concluir sus tareas con e
El miércoles comenzó la cuares-- 1 dores tino
of stomach trouble. I vas will be at the usual hours. Dr.
nie las han llevado.
ma. Las muchachas y jóvenes buen
afilicted with stomach trouble for Gordon will le ordained and
,
.
r
i,os reclamantes cíe pequeñas years and have taken six bottles installed.
comenzarán sus penitencias; pero
con un ayuno pagarán la asisten- - tenencias en varios precintos den' of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
Bible School at 10 a. m.,
cía de caJa baile. '
tro la antigua merced de Socorro. which entirely cured me. The Junior
Endeavor at 3 p. m.
están
de dar pruebas six bottles were worth $l,0uO to
Junior Endeavor social
The
Nuestro amigo, el empresario hnales.requeridos
Buen tino, amigos,
me." Kodol Dyspepsia. Cure will passed off very pleasantly. So
W. II. Bverts, continua sembran- i"
líense ue jersonas entendidas en digest any quantity of all the enthusiastic were the boys and
do y plantando árboles en su esto.
wholesome food you want to eat girls that, notwithstanding a
rancho del Cañoncito de Las
El miércoles anfe el juez Green while your stomach takes a rest fall of rain at the hour of meetUvas, Buen éxito, amigo.
recuperates and grows strong.
se examinó la
epidemic,
Con el Secretario de Pruebas en vs. Guillermo causa del Territorio This wonderful preparation is ing and the prevailing
45.
Valenzuela.
Leon
number
to
J.
mustered
they
the
cama, y el Alguacil Mayor Maca Benavides acusa á Valenzutla de justly entitled to all of its many
serv ed ami the
were
Refreshments
temtambién, no parece sino que el
robarle S20S de su casa. El acu- remarkable cures. Sold by So- games participated in with the
poral lleva empeño en despoblar sado
evadió exanimación y fué corro Drug and Supply Co.
usual heartiness of young people.
nuestras oficinas públicas.
puesto bajo fianza de $300 para
Mrs. K. P. Noble, assisted by
New Mining Company.
El Río del Nogal tiene llena de comparecer al gran jurado. Aquí
Miss Hendricks, directed the proArticles of incorporation were ceedings. The juniors surprised
agua la acequia de Socorro, y el está otro desconfiado de los bancos
filed a few days ago for the Southde Eos Iluerteños está llegando á que paga "el parchazo.
the pastor by returning to him
western Lead V Coal Company. the compliment extended to them
la de Luis Lopez. Así no imDr. and Mrs. C. G.. Duncan The principal place of business is a few weeks since. He gave a
porta iue el Río Grande se sesent out a large number of invita- at I .ngle. I he incorporators are short address of thanks and
que.
to their friends to partake A. B. Bement, J. L. Crawford, counsel.
La banda de San Antonio dará tions
of their hospitality Tuesday V. A. Hamilton, N. L. McPeak,
día
el
baile
famoso
de
aiu(
un
Martin Succeeds Oalls.
evening. The evening
a and Max B. Fitch. The directors
San Patricio, y lo que produzca stormy one, nevertheless was
B. Bement, John L.
Asa
Galles, former register
Nicholas
are
about
será para ayudar la Yglesia de fifty guests were present and
Win.
Crawford,
A.
Hamilton,
of
of
as
States land oflice
United
the
esa plaza que fué derrumbada por was to
exacted had an exceed- Terre Haute, Ind., and Max B. at Las Cruces, has resigned the
el chubasco.
t
ingly
time. Progressive Fitch and August E. Rouiller of position and has been succeeded
Buenas partidas de señores high five was the chief feature of New Mexico. The capital stock by Jerome Martin of Doña Ana
acomodados de Denver, St. Luis, the evening's entertainment.
ia $200,000.
county.

Farm Implements,
tings and Ranch Supplies.
Write for prices
Pipe Fit-

mm

.

.'

II3-II5-I-
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I

House Cleaning
Time

ado from puro cream of
tartar derived from grapes.

1

PRICK BAKING

DISTANCE

1

e,

I

Sherin-WilHam-

First National Bank

'

a-

dian department authorities.
The Socorro system extend-- , to
the mining camps of Kelly,
Magdalena and Carthage, and
the river towns of San Marcial
and San Antonio. Albuquerque
Citizen.
BREAKING INTO THE PEN.

Pleasant and Harmless.
Don't drug the stomach to cure a
cough. One Minute Cough Cure
cuts the mucous, draws the inflam- -'
mation out of the throat, lungs
heals,
bronchial tulies,
and
soothes and cures. A quick cure
for croup and whooping cough,
The New Mexican Penitentiary Is One Minute Cough Cure relieves
a cough in one minute because it
Getting a Reputation as a Saniacts lirst on the mucous membrane
tarium for Consumptives.
right where the cough troubles
The Santa Fe New Mexican in the throat or
d
on
says: Joseph Manning of Pue- the lungs. Sold by Socorro Drug
blo, Colorado, was arrested at and Supply Co.
Las Vegas on Saturday for stealing nine coats from the Russell
Albuquerque Citizen Sold.
g
Lewis clothing firm and
It is rumored that the Albu-- 5
a murderous assault upon
one of the querque Citizen has leen sold to
Charles Lewis,
is
Manning
a eastern parties. According to this
proprietors.
consumptive and said he stole in rumor Thomas Hughes, who has
beetled tor of the paper for nearly
order to get into jail and to the twemy
year., will retire, but W.
penitentiary where he hopes to
T. McCreight will remain as
recover from his illness.
business manager.
A Destructive Fire.
Dy the Tonic Tlouts.
To draw the fire out of a burn,
pills
The
that act as a tonic, and
or heal a cut without leaving a
scar, use DeWitt's Witch Hazel not as a drastic purge, are De- -'
Salve. A specific lor piles. Get Witt'- Little Early Risers. They
constipation,
head.ii he,
the genuine. J. L. Tucker, editor cure
Early
Risers are
biliousiies
i,
etc.
of the Harmonizer, Centre, Ala.,
writes: "I have used DeWitt's small, easy to take and easy to
Witch Hazel Salve in my family ai t a safe pill. Mack Hamilton,
for piles, cuts and burns. It is hotel clerk at Valley City. N. D.,
the best salve on the market. says: "Two bottles cured me of
Every family should keep it on chronic constipation." Sold by
hand." Sold by Socorro Drug Socorro Drug ami Supply Co.
and Supply Co.
Thomas Quigly.
Grand Charity Ball.
W. R. Thomas of Magdalena
The people of San Antonio will and Miss Lilian Ouigly of Toledo,
give a grand charity ball in the Ohio, were married in Albuqiier-- I
Garcia opera house of this city que the first of Hie week. Mr.
March 17 to raise funds to rebuild and Mrs. Thomas a ud the groom's
the Catholic church of their town sister, Miss Bessie, were guests
which was recently destroyed by at tin Windsor hotel Thursday
being undermined by water. The morning on their way to Magda-- 1
San Antonio band will furnish lena.
excellent music for the occasion.
Call at The Chieftain office for
Everybody is invited to be present
fancy stationery.
your
good
cause.
in
a
and help
j
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MARTIN RELIEF BILL.

HF.

--

wood-wor- k.

tin-cur-

"I

Held in Duke City and The Counties of Eddy and Chavse
Arrangements Planned for Line
Will Knjoin the Levy of
From Las Vegas to Mining
tho Tax.
Camps of Socorro County.
A di .patch from RosWell under
At the Alvarado yesterday E. date of March 10 savs:
Burgess, general superintendent
It was definitely learned here
of tin" Colorado Telephone com- today that the counties of Eddy
pany at Denver; T. J. Matthews, and Chavez will enjoin the lew
manager for the company at So- of a tax under the provisions of
corro, and J. E. Elder, local the "Martin Relief Bill." passed
manager, made lin.il plans for by the present legislature. These
the building ol a long distance counties were injured by floods
line from Las Vegas to Socorro, last tall more than auv other in
a distance of over 2U0 miles, ami New Mexico and they are advised
connecting
all
intermediate by counsel that the Martin relief
points, including Santa Fe.
bill is illegal ami that taxes unThe preliminaries of the survey der it cannot be collected.
have already leen made and the
FOR SEVENTH DISTRICT.
final survey will begin next Monday, the engineers starting from
Las Vegas. The line w ill traverse Mr. Murtin Introduces Memorial
Aeking: for Such District with
the Scenic route from Las Vegas
Mf ndquarters at Socorro.
to Santa Fe, and across country
from Santa Fe to Cerrillos and
Mr. Martin introduced a joint
from Cerrillos to this city. The memorial in the territorial council
line will follow the river south of Thursday petitioning congress
this city, crossing the Indian to pass a bill creating the seventh
Pueblo id' Isleta, and for the 'judicial district for New Mexico
privilege of crossing this reserv
with headquarters at Socorro.
tion Mr. Burgess went to Santa Tin memorial was passed by
Fe this morning to meet the In- both houses.

1

wood-wor-

TELEPHONE.

Conefrence

life

back-breaki-

POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.

mak-kin-

;

e

'

j

j

1

;

'

;

:

plea-ran-

c
.

i

.

r
great

public
by that work stock
Pt'ULISHED I1Y
thieves and other criminal have
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. Ix
constrained to seek fairer
K. A. IWAkF., Editor.
fields and pasture new elsewhere
than in Socorro county. Iet
Entered at Socorro PuKtofl'u-- a second steps lie
taken, therefore, to give
clatn mail tuattrr.
the association a substantial ami
heart v welcome.
TERMS in' srilSCKII'TloN

gljc Socorro (iljicflain.

proved
bent-lit-

,

to

In-

of

-

fr

c

(Strictly in advance.)

One year
Si monlliH

Much Given, Mueh Exjifftod.
No words could be more

INI

1

curatt-lOFFICIAL PAPLR OF SOOCRRO COUNTY.

expressive of the spirit

that has always animated

This

far

is

tb.it

chart's

again--

sión

pn vak nt imprein making hi

tin- .

(

t

General W'hiteman

Iovi-hu-

ro

!

repeated
It
tinnatural
..I
iii.i
that in
tlxadvantage's for
propost d great
fraternity sanitarium. Socorro
challenge--- comparison with ;mv
other city in New M'ico.
toooÍP

-

i!

1

-

,

this writing it appears all
but inevitable that tin- "vii
retreat" predicted in last
K'iism.ui
week's Chieftain for
AT

-

tor-io-

us

will

Mukden

e

a

-

l-

How

were in bloom in Suei.rro a
Make a note of the

ago.

wr.--

fact

nn

ht

placing the regimental schoolmaster at the disposal of officers
that they tniht have an
to complete their elementary
educations a yood
instances of his yrim humor. Hut
it has often been demonstrated
that the schoolmaster is needed
anions the Uritish officers. Some
(iieer, quaint efforts at composition have been made in bridad"
orders.
A certain major ordained not
loin,' ao that "reveille will
at
3:31
n. m. The brie-ad,will
parade at 3 a. m. The brigade
will move at 4:1. a. m. The sun ence.
-

,

s

I

-

r

1

ju--- t

;

ere critito whit h the
assembly has been Mibjt. cled by
ha , served oiilv tti
its enemit-"emphasize the t ut that its work
compares vtiv favoraldv '.vith
that of any of its predecessors.
-

and
Cahu parties, reception-.other forms td private entertain
inert have kept Socorro society
in such a constant giddy whirl
for the last few weeks that the
is bv Socorro lrur and Supply Co.
arrival of the lenten
doubtless all that pre vented tint
How Ho Pu.zli.il Him.
society from sintering a
"Watt me puxle that Waiter,"
of nervous prostration.
said Smartellick. "Waiter, will
brin.'í me a beer
is to you please
Now
Socorro
that
.""
sandwich
have an electric liijht plant, let
"Yes. sir."
every citizen be public spirited
waiter went away and
The
enough to give the enterprise his
a few minutes later
returned
hearty encouragement and supa tray containing
carrying
two
port. The installation and suct;l.i-whiskies,
with
of
a
beer
cess of the telephone line is an
excellent illustration of what can betw cell
"That will be In tents, sir,"
be accompli du d by legitimate
he
said. Chicago Tribune.
private enterprise w hen it ren ives
the public support that it has a
Cured Consumption.
perfect right to xpect.
Mrs. I;. W. Kvans, Charw ab-rKan., writes: "Mv husband lay
The School oi Minis is sitk for three
months. The
enjoying the most prosperous doctor;,
said
he
had ipiick
and satisfactory
vear in its
We procured a botconsumption.
history. This assertion is based
tle of liallard's Hoiehounil Syrup,
on the number of stud, nts in
and it cured him. That w.iisix
attendance doing the strictly years
ao and since then we have
technical work designed to be
always kept a bottle in the house.
done at the institution. The
We cannot do without it. I'or
School is brought bv the very
coughs .null nlds it ha . noeiiial."
nature of this work into close 2.'c, ."He and
l.tiu. Sold by Soami vital touch with the rapidly
corro lruji and Supply l'o.
developing mining industries of
Sutl'ieiniiey.
the Territory and should therefore continue to receive generous
evt-you
have all y cm
"Iid
support at the hands of the wanted td anything,
isked
legislative assembly.
Meandt ring Mike.
"Ves," answered Plodding Pett
It should not In- forgotten "two things advice ami witter
that the Cattle and Horse ProtecWashington Star.
tive Association will hold its
regular annual met tine; in this
"lo you keep chickens. Unelo
day of K'astus?"
city on the twenty-secon- d
"Keep 'em, miIi? No, still, not
this month. Neither should it
be forgotten that the work of mo' dan about tun hours after I
Ibis association has already git Via." - Chicago Tribune
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Alliiupirritir and San Marcial

MACDAl.KNA ItRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
ts a in I, v. .Socorro. .Ar j 12:10

pm

i
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-
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-
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111

'A

si.i-rili- i

.1

MARKET.

PREMIUM

:!

-

M

PLAZA.

r.AK'r-SlD-

-

111

ill
in tin- Mood nie nirr-:ler ati- put
so Id a
nneili' r unl
ase
in t Ii'. ln -- i j o il.H- vliatii-I'- ,
lit
loiiiv i:: ui il'ia, t oiils. ratao Ii anil t
:(!!' ::t e n- r.nip'.ioii,
I'h" in...'- tii.lv and time i". uiven to tin- l;l: i t tin- more v.i- I. II' I tll.it tlie lilood is
V
M
111.
I'litre,
ii liter nl life
' i lall-- t I't llllll.ilo,
llicl'. rtltll
tin II.
ili
un i ar.f.e "I Hi' nvrr.us- 1"
it'ii' i . en tait Mood suj.pl v - lor Un- lu art
n::i I hat. , i Mood or it will not iinniji
like
nt.il le t j i ie liodv Minjjlirtl
The
llu- I.i iiml.il rintoin it ie rinont- it U
or we
inu-- l If I'd on pure litoetl
Uli-v. Ilii ll
tie- pain of
ail.
tttadta:vi-i- l
v of Unin rvfs fei food,
. ..;
in tlie lit ad, t at it ill and lii inv
!,i in
oil. i : iln.l. ; a:; line to -- t H'li atlon el II. e
Mood "
t
I't II. t i an- - a mild
lir. l'ii t. I'M
lhi;m
r nii-ili
inr
itife. No o tin
.
.
I hi
tl'..' lili t
ÍOI (It Illl'
j,!n-i!ll'-

'or the first time since the date
the Kl rksdorp C. and I). company intends to resume operations on tlis particular ground,
and the prospects of unearthing
gems are
more of these gre-ebeinji eagerly watched from the
Continuous Performance.
A year or so ago, when President K'oosevelt was making a
trip through the West, says the
New York HeraU', each town in
which he stopped planned some
performance to
characteristic
lnmor him. One, in which the
by
was
schedule
President
compelled to remain eight or
nine hours, made the day a public holiday ami arranged plainsman's sports to amuse the guest.
One of the cowlioy riders was
mounted on an especially,
red beast. His skill in
managing the mount won the
b

Similarity.
memory
had
Uncle Jerry-- '
begun to play iiieer pranks with
him. but he refused to admit the
fact, and stoutly insisted that he
could remember thing-- as well as
ever.
On one occasion, while calling
at the house of a friend, he was
introduced to a stranger whose
name was l'.iidy.
In the course of the conversation that followed he addressed

tvVKKYTHINO

1

the stranger as "Mr. Whirlpool."
"I beg your pardon," said the
other, "but my name is not
exactly Whirlpool. It is Eddy."
"I beg your pardon for the
mistake," replied Uncle Jerry,
courteously. "I was misled by
the cr similarity of sound."

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are tlie liest that can be
They are the finest
result from carefully raised
stock well handled in butchering.
pro-i-nre-

j

PERFECTLY

SERVED

that there is never any
tlillionlty in jrottiiin a nice
ma-or steak whenever you
want it.
d

HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

To Stockmen:
All who list their marketable stock with nie may
be sure of being kept informed as to the very best
market prices. Give me
a trial.

Respectfully.

-

Judge,
Apple,
writes:
Kansas,
Co.,
Ottawa
I
used
have
say
is
that
to
"This
for
Syrup
lorehoiind
liallard's
years, ;md that
do not hesitate
to ret o'limeiid it as the best cough
hav e ever used." 25c, 50c,
sy rup
SI. on. Sold bv Socorro Prug and
Supply Co.
S.

.

so

Tim Befit Cout; h Syrup.

1

NEW,

NKAT AND CLEAN.

,

p,

W. H. LILES

U.

I

1

J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER

1

me. I consider
Strikna Hidden Ro Un.
on earth,
medicine
them the
h strikes
When your ship id'
you the
gave
who
Cod
and thank
She Know.
the hidden rocks ol consumption,
know ledge to make them." Sold,
Tramp It is needless to ask
pneumonia, etc.. you are lost, if and guaranteed to cure dysquestion madam. You know
y ou don't iet help from Or. Kinthe
pepsia, biliousness and kidney
I want.
what
New Hiscovery lor consumption.
disease. I y all druggists, at Dc a
Lady Ves, I know what you
J. W. McKinnon. of Talad, -- i bottle.
want badly, but I've one bar of
Springs, Ala., writes; " lKid
History.
Mixing
Natural
soap in the house and the servant
been very ill with pneumonia,
is using it. Come again some
The Oaventry. England,
under the care of two doctors, but
grew indignant recently at other time."-- - Glasgow Evening
was jiettinc n belter when I
bejjan to take Or. Kind's New a contemporary who did not Times.
believe a French or German army
Oiseoverv. The lirst tío-Subscribe for The Chieftain.
and one bol tie
cured could ever land in England.
the idea of this
"To pooh-poo- h
me." Sure cure for son- throat,
bronchitis, coughs and colds. country ever being invaded,"
Cuarantced at all lru
.tores. wrote the editor, "is to follow
Price ?Ue and Í1. no. Trial bottle the example of the camel, which
buries its head in the sand when
free.
i
an enemy approaches."
A Tine
lor n Yoini Man.
To which Punch retorted:
j1
"Yes," caul Mrs. Malon.-- to "Surely the author
of this
the old friend who was picking apothegm must have meant to
up the threads of family history, refer to the ostrich, which, in
"my Iv'obby, he's travi-liniwith these circumstances, has a habit
II m
! m
a circus now."
of putting his eye through a
ic
Miss. Agnes wesuey
"Pretty hard work, isn't it?" needle."
cured
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The languor is diminished.
Health, vijior and tone predominate. New life and happy
activity results. Mrs. IMle II.
Shirel, Miildlesl.orou-l- l.
Ills.,
write,: "I have been troubled
with liver complaint and poor
blood, ami hav e found nothing to
benefit lile like llcrbine. I hope
never to be without it.
have
wished that I had known of it in
my husband's lift time." r(c. Sold
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'resident's admiration.
"Do you ride all the time?"
K'oosevelt asked the West
Mr.
perfectly charming.
althoul
erner.
ey
a
were
tliey
pressed wit
The rider curbed hi- -, steetl a
foreign accent. The naivete in
many of
remarks wascaplivat-iii;- i second and replied:
"No, I stop for meals."
.
Once when the talk turned on
Tho Colonol's Waterloo.
the subject of mice, an animal
Colonel John M. Fuller, of
for which ladies are believed to Honey rove, Texas, nearly met
entertain feelings akin to terror, his Waterloo, from liver and
why I have never been able to kidney trouble. In a recent letunderstand, - Jenny l,iud con- ter, he says: "I was nearly tlead
tributed to the discussion ihe of these complaints, anil although
n.'i i n t phrase.
I tried my family doctor, he did
"I have a hole in my heart for nie no good; so I got a 511c Ixittle
;e leetlé mouse."
of your great Klectric Bitters,

and justly should ever have cause
Thi-appointment of Prof. to lear us. and un stroll;.,' power
Hiram Iladlev as superintendent should
be able to single us
of the public sehools of New out as a subject for insoh-nMexico gives general sat isfaet ion
In the matter of appointing tin
right men to puhlie ollice,
Given IIciilUi, Vigor nnd Toms.
ir
making
an
is
en
Otero
is boon lor sufferers
record for himself.
from aneainia. I!y its use the
blood is iuickly regenerated and
Thkkk remains onlv one week the color becouirs normal. The
of the present session of the
drooping strenv.th is revived.
thirty-sixt-
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Considerable interest has lately
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aroused in Johannesbuo; by
the discovery on a mininj; property at Klerksdorp of a urcrn
Till; GUARDIAN OP OUR BODY,
diamond of about three niarters
rtiifntr most liiolefjist of our tiny
'.. tilnekoir. lut nliowll tip work:
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Lord Kitchener of the llritish
army recently math- an army order

in the Rand, South
Afrien, the Point of Rnrfnt

it-- ,

was

ing

Kli rkndorp

i

i

its

rrv spring tinii"
at least two weeks late in
year
of grace nineteen hunthe
dred and live.

that "the

Orders Imird Flru-inrRepinirmtal
SrhoolmfiKtor at OfVu tTH'
Other Bits of Humor.

-

victorious surrender instead.

Kakly fruit trees and

CREEN DIAMONDS FOUND.
i

a. in." It was
the euerilla war of r()l-2- .
ihe bhu after the building
liouses, that it betiiliie necessary
to check the habit of the men of
sleeping outside the blocklioii-.efor the sake of coolness and comfort. A certain stall' officer thereupon issued tin- lollow in- onh r:
"No one is permitted to sleep
ar.- earnestly desirous of securing outside tile blockhouse except the
their j.rood will by acting toward
Tliou-rlthem in a spirit of just and
the intention of this
generous recognition of all their order is clear,
phraseology j.
rosi-tv
it
Mtit
gem
rights.
just e and
not: "Men on outpost duty an
in a nation, as in an indilorbiiiden to strike matches on
vidual, count most ,h. u shown the sky line."
tn.t by the we
but by the
A Hoi'piUiblfl Heart.
i
strong. While
careful to
Mr. I'ledel ick ( ood.lll. of th
retrain from wronging others we
unit be no les insivti-u- that we K'ov.il Aeadeuiy. t lis in hi
our-e- j
are not wrongi-cs. We "h'euiitlisceiices" a .food story o
lie rsweillsll snu-ewish pea.e; but we wish the .lelinv Idllil.
peace of justice, ill.- peace of I'.evt-- iUlte masleietl our 1.11111- Y widl it be- a;re, and her habits of thiukiuir
i;iliteou lless.
what
cause we think it is right and and feeling remaiiii d
not because we are afraid. No they had been in her childhood,
Her ideas in Knlish wen
weak nation that acts manfully
l

1 1

army

t

ii-- s

lias made a

botch of it.
can nut be

Presi- -

tlent K'oosr
in both private
and public life than the following from his inaugural address of
a week ago:
given to us.
"Muth hasn-i-be
and much will rightfully
expected from us. We ha ve tint
toothers, and duties to ourselves;
ami we can shirk neither. We
have become a great nation.
forced by tlie fact of its gre.it-nes- s
into relations with tlie other
nations of the earth; and we mie t
bi ll.ue .is beseems a people with
i owanl all
such responsibilities.
other nations, l.irge and small,
our attiti'.ile must lie one ol
coriii.il mi sincere
We must show not oiilv in our
words but in our deeds that we
vt-l-
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the interested caller.
Invaluable for Rheumatism.
"Never a bit of it," returned
I have been suffering for the
the proud mother of k'ohby.
few years with a severe
"He's living like a ;,rentlcinan, lit- past of rheumatism and found
attack
is, hands in his pocket, as ye
Liniment
that liallard's . Snow
inilfht say, for it's a handsome
' .
.....
t
was nie
oniv ining mat gave
salary he icts, anil every blessed
;ne satisfaction and tended to
thin;; he has to do i to lay his
alleviate my pains. March
head in the lion's mouth a matter
l'K2, John C. Degnau, Kinsman,
if some two or three tiim-- a day
2.V, 5( tc and S1.(H. Sold by
Ills.
or therealHiuts!"
and Supply Co,
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Incrodibic Brutality.
Hor Expression.
It would have lieen incredible
Mamma -- Hid the teacher exbrutality if Chas. F. Lembcrgcr, press surprise when she found
Syracuse, N. Y.. had not done you hadn't your lesson?
he could. J'or his suliering
the
Johnny She boxed my ears, if
soil. "Mv boy," he says, "cut you call that sending a tiling by
;t fearful gash ovtr his eye, so I '
express, llostoit Transcript.
applied Uucklen's Arnica Salve,
which iiuicklv healed it and saved
"Poot fellow! He's disappointed
his eye. Good for burns and j n love."
"Why, I thought he war, mar- ulcers too. Only 25c at all drug
htores.
ried." "lie is!"-L- ife.
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strenftlt nnd health as f.it an 1
mid na your Wine of
W conl. I
Cat din w:ts recoiniiieiiijt'u aa mien a
pood liitiln iiiu for tho ilia of our
mx, I bought a bottlt; ond Lepan
nuinn it. 1 wsei eatialied itb tho
remills from tho ue of tbo first
bottlii, nnd took three moro and then
found 1 vas restorrd to pood health
and btrenglh and able to take up
my work Vith venewed vigor. 1
consider it a line tonic and excellent
nervotm condition,
fur worn-ou- t,
and tin li used to fudornd it.
'
AGNES WESTLEY,
S.i ure a $1.00 Imttlu of Wine of
C'tirdiii and a I'.V. packagit of
toUay.
TliiHiford 8
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hall.
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nieeling every Wed
nesday eveninif at
8 o'clock at Cattla
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Secretary.

Jtiu G k ki;n vvai.D, C. C.
S. C. Mkkk, K. c.f R. and S.
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fruits in season at
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DR. SWISIIUK.
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York City,

IT.
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Examining Surgeon.)
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New Mexico.

KITTKKI.L, P. ntist.
Ofhces..,.. ..
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Socorro, Abevta Illock;
San Marcial, Harvey House.
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Attoknky at Law

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

AT LAW.
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Socorro,

New Mexico.

JAMES (í. FITCH,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
Office in

Terry Mock.

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

wen-Mexican-

a. flkminu jonf.s,

w.

te

ATTOKNKY- - A T - L A W

New Mkxico.
Socohko
MINING I'ATKNTS
l,and anl Mining Law, United
States Public Land Scrip.
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New Mexico.

E. KELLEY,
AT LAW.
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-
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New Mexico.
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Civil, ano Irkic.ation Enoinekk
Sl'RVKYINO ANO Mai;I'IM;

Estimates Fcrnished
San Francisco St.

112

New Mexico.

Santa Fe,

CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.

Hilton & Civane Luera,
Proprietors.

M. L.

lelilí!
C.

st

T. HKOVN, Agent, Socorro.

A. H. HILTON, General Agent,

San Antonio.
Low Prices
First Clasa Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.

National Life Insurance

Co. of U. S. of A.

PAID UP CAPITAL OF f l.ono.om.
j'jCharter granted by special act of
All kinds of life
Congress in
insurance written, also investment
policies written without medical examination. Business solicited.

ln.

C.

IE.

SEVEKNS,
Resident Agent.
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LABORATORY

Hatabliahcd in Colorado. 18É6. Simple, by mailur
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FURTHERMORE
The Results Obtained From Its Use Are Always Uniform
and Satisfactory. You Do Not Meet With the
in Baking So Common in
Other Brands.
AND NOTE THE TRICE

2c
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M.

J
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YOU WANT TUB MOST HGALTIIFUL
AND THE FURCST MANUFACTURFD ,
YOU WILL ALWAYS USE
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South California street, nearly
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complished so much. The snow HUNT MEXICAN TREASURE.
was something appalling to men
of less nerve and force. Many Search Boing Carried On in Toxna for
Vaat Wealth Buried DurCorrespondent in Northern Mich- - times it reached the average
ing War.
depth of four and a half feet,
igan Hopea to Spend a Winter
A number of Mexicans with
through which the men lud to
in Land of Sunshiuo.
tramp. Teams were very few and teams, plows and scrapers are
excavating in that vicinity,
there was little travel except on
claiming to have in their posses- THINKS THK CHIEFTAIN
fot.
sion maps ami charts showing
. (íreat changes have swept over
treasure to be buried there to the
And Infera from It That New Men-ie- the country since that day. The amount of $1muhm in Mexican
vast forest has nearly disapla Not So Bad a Country
doubloons. The treasure is buried
peared
and large farms can
aftr All.
near what is known as the l'.ull
on every hand. The school
Tank, and the party has agreed
house is in evidence everywhere.
to pay the owners of the land on
Mr. S. 1!. liurnett. a general Our people
progressive,
are
which they are at work a certain
merchant of Lake Ann, a town though some have not realized
per
cent of the find for the privin the northern part of the south their fullest hopes. Our soil is
ilege
of
excavating.
This
ern peninsula of Michigan, is sandy and not so good as it was
is said to have been
treasure
turning longing eyes toward the hoped it would prove to le.
buried during the Texas and
Land of Sunsljjne. Mr. Uurnett
Our long winters cause peo- Mexican
war. It is said a tradirecently wrote I'ostmaster
ll
ple to feel somewhat uneasy,
tion has existed that a large sum
asking that a copy of the but when the lirst smile of spring
in Mexican doubloons was buried
local paper be sent hint. The comes their ambition is again
on the banks of I'ot.d
somewhere
receipt of copier, of the Chief- aroused. Last vear snow was on
creek,
and
there was
auotherthat
tain was acknowledged as fol- the ground six mouths, but this
treasure
of
considerable
amount
lows:
is unusual. The mercury some-limin
Mexican
money
buried
at
some
Lake Ann, Mich., Mch. 2, l'05.
runs down as low as 41 point
along
of
the
banks
the
Editor Chieftain:
degrees below zero. This mornUrazos
Many
near
Matlin.
rier
Feeling
grateful
for
the ing it was 5 to Kt below according
courtesy shown me by your genial to locality and we have two and evcavatiotis have been made to
brother postmaster and yourself, a half feet of snow, which will hvate the buried treasure; lioth
on Pond creek and the lirazos
I drop you a line to express mv probably leave during
April. river.
These efforts were not
appreciation of your elTorts to Farming will then begin. Our
only
by home people, but
made
enlighten nie regarding your planting is done during May and
strangers
gone in and
have
Territory. I am agreeably sur- June, as danger of frost is then
excavated,
among
whom
prised in
seeing so bright over.
A lew years ago it
anil
a paper as the
The buildings generally are
Chieftain published where I had good, and our towns ami cities was no uncommon thing to see
deep holes dug along the banks
supposed our people were not as will compare with the best anyby
far advanced as in more favored where. The whistle of the rail- of these streams, presumably
in search of the lost
parties
parts. If your V;H"r s mi index road train can be heard on every
to what one may expect to find in hand and telegraph and telephone treasure, but if any money has
ever been found in this 'manner
a New Mexican, I am sure it wires connect every hamlet in the
the fact is not known.
would be a pleasant and interest- region.
Miaaed a Trip.
ing people to live among. OtitThe ice harvest is now on, and
is led to lielieve that in New we are tilling the ice houses with
Mr. Kaskell stood before his
Mexico law is set at nought and beautiful ice twenty inches thick dressing-tabl- e
arranging his tie,
and that life is unsafe in many and as clear as crystal beautiful when cries of mingled grief and
parts, but the tone of the Chief- to look at, but mighty cold to rage floated up to him from the
tain does not seem to verify this handle. Come up and help en- living-roolie went to the
idea and (ills me with a greater joyé!) it.
head of the stairway and looked
desire to pass next winter in
down.
h'espectfully.
your sunny land.
S. S. Uckni-tt"What's the trouble?" he callMost sincerely yours,
ed, patiently. "Who is crying?"
Too DiMcult.
"Lloyd,"
S. S. Uuhnktt.
several
answered
In a Pennsylvania town where voices.
Mr. Iiurnett adds the follow
,
ing communication which will be the Friends alxnmd a prim old
'What have you been doing to
much appreciated by readers of (Quaker spinster one day attended him?"
"Nothing at all, papa," came
the Chieftain because of tin the marriage of her grandnephew,
contrast letween climatic condi a young person who had in the in chorus.
twenty-on- e
years
"You must have done sometions now prevailing in Socorro course of his
received
discipline
much
needed
thing," insisted the voice of
county and those prevailing in
experience.
the northern part of Michigan: at her hands.
The old lady was at her best
"We're playing that your big
Lake Ann, Mich., Mch. 1, 1U)5.
on this festive occasion, and at a chair is a ferry-boa- t.
Lloyd
Editor Chieftain:
wedding-breakfamissed it, and then he howled.
Tiring of the chilly winds of pause in the
northern Michigan, I dropped her young relative looked over at That's all - truly, papa!"
your postmaster a line asking her with a beguiling smile.
A Serioua Orlense.
"Tell us why thee never marhim to tell me something of New
ried,
a
Mr. Hanks had acquired
Aunt Patience?" he said,
Mexico and its people. We of
in
.
y
his youth,
dictatorial manner
the north have ideas of your teasingl
is soon told, William." and it had grown with his years.
"That
south land, but never having'
visited it those ideas can only be said the old Ouakeress, calmly. When he gradually became nearI
was not as sighted he refused to wear glasses,
fanciful or imaginary. Realiz- "It was because
easy
pleased as thy wife was."
and held other people responsible
ing that your people might be
for any difliculties into which his
By Elimination.
interested in what we have in
failing sight led him.
this "north pole region." I will
Jokes about twins are more
One day he clutched by the
give them a little idea.
numerous than twins themselves.
a man who was hurry
Forty years ago this entire For all that, there need be no
on the street.
him
ing
past
region was a vast forest. Maple, hesitation in repeating a joke
a
word with you, Mr.
want
"I
elm, oak, birch, hemlock, ash, which passes current in at least
sharpiv. "1
said,
he
Griggs,"
pine, and cedar predominated. one section of the country.
only
a moment."
you
will
detain
The trunks of maple would, many
"There used to live over on
You
Griggs.
is
not
"My
name
of them, measure three feet, elm Painter's farm," said the humorist
said
mistake,"
a
the
lour to five feet, hemlock five who told the story, "a couple o' have made
man.
feet, and pine a little mere. The twins named Dan and Abe.
"Your name isn't Griggs!" said
timber was very tall
and They moved away since. At the
Banks, still detaining the
Mr.
line. Many crystal lakes dotted time I iviueiuber Vui they were
and peering into his
stranger
this entire region, some town- grown men, but they were as
should like to know
"I
ships of six miles square having near like as them two gallon f:ce.
why
not?"
over thirty of these "gems" jugs. The only difference was
teeming with fish.
Sama Old Gama.
that Ian had good, sound teeth
Most of the region was open to and Abe, he'd lost most o' his out
A youth,
homestead entry. The majority o' the front pait of his face.
A miss,
of the settlers were men of small
"The only way to known which
A squeeze,
capital and came here to get a free was to stick your finger in Abe's
A kiss,
home. They were mostly Amerimouth. If he bit ye it vas Dan."
A nook beneath the stair;
can, and a very good classof people.
A pop
Biurinnf mortality.
They settled the region far and
kick!
A
show
Statistics
near. They erected small cabins
hop
A
mortality, from appendicitis ami
and commenced work clearing
quick
And
peritonitis. To prevent anil cure
the mighty trees away and ownis
gone from there!
on
til
The
j
ing up the roatls and trails. these awful diseases, there is
Houston
Post.
just one reliable remedy, Dr.
Those who settled distant from
Flan-uerA Pardonable Miutake.
navigation were compelled to King's New Life Pills. M.
11 Custom House Place,
of
walk ten to twenty-liv- e
miles,
An Irish laborer boarded a
Chicago, says: "They have no
street-eacut four-fowood, then buy
ami
handed
the
for constipation
and
groceries and other necessaries eitial
a rather dilapidated-lookin- g
conductor
2Sc at all druggists.
for the family, putting the same biliousness."
coin in payment of his
Loud Blower.
on their shoulders and walking
fare. The conductor looked at it
this long distance to their cabins,
Ida There goes Percy Pink. critically, and handed it back.
where they were joyfully received He's going to be a coach in
"That's tins" he said.
by wife and children.
college this fall.
"Sure, I thought it was foive,"
May You don't say! from the answered the Irishman, comIt took years to get started.
When we consider the obstacles Hilling he does I thought perhaps placently, as hi? put the piece
in the way of those pioneers we
going to be an automo back in his pocket and produced
wonder how they ever ac bile. Chicago New3.
another nickel.
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IMITATIONS ARE WON THLESS

RfcFUSE THEM.

A

SAVE THE COUPONS
The

LntMst

Thinp in Kintory.

Mutual Compliments.
said tleorge, with
his tine, open smile. "I'm going
to b- - r tul. and truthful with you
Ir.iin the start, as I mean to be
aiwavs when we are married.
You are not as beautiful as many
girls, but ou have mure common
sense and good nature than any
oth-girls I have even

Lot's wife was leaving t lie
doomed city.
"Oh. my gracioi!" she
"did you notice the
outlandish dress on that woiuin
we just passed?"
Then she looked b:n I..
K'ameses II. was building a
p ratuid.
"It represent-- , the mo-.- advanced thought
in building,"
he
observed, "or rather, it will be
as soon as we get some patent

"Mabel,"
1

'

h:ilf-do;u'- n

known."

t

"Thank yon, dear tleorge,"
said .ial.ei, sweet 1, "and now
I'll be frank and truthful with
medicine ads on it." Cleveland yon. as I know you want to have
Leader.
You have no more tact
me.
a goat, but you have the
than
A Polite Request.
broadest and most constant smile
1'aggsAnd so poor Daggs is of any man,
woman or thild I
lead! I never got a chance to have ever seen,
and it shows "
bid him good by. The lirst thing
Iut (eorge's desire for frank-lie'- s
1 do when I get to heaven
will Inhad suffered a blight, and
to say how sorry 1 was.
he made it perfectly clear to
Faggs Hut suppose lie didn't Mabel
that he did not care to
get to heaven?
know what his smile showed.
Daggs When you tell him for
me. Town Topics.

BEST FOR THE

Sour

BOWELS
ft regnlir,
wn't
vfry dnv,ytu'r

htklt hy moTmnt of th
111 r will
b. Kpyour
Korea, In th abtp of
vlnltmt lli) ic
lull polaon, la danfemua. Tha
amoutheat, aaalvat. lunat perfect way of JMpluf
tha bowala clear anl rifan la to take

If yon

SiomacH

bowuia
buwola

No appetite, loss ot strength, nervoua-tiss- s.
constipation, bad breath,
debility, sour risings, and catarrh
:,tjm.-,:'of
aro all due to Indigestion.
Ko.!ol curr.s indigestion.
This new discovery represents Ilia natural Juices of digestion as they eist In a healthy stomach,
co.üUned with tha greatest known totilo
an J t ;oiijtrujtivo properties. Kodol
Cine does not only euro Indigestion
and Jysp:pla, but this famous remedy
II stomach
eme-- i
troubles by cleansing,
puiilyimj. sweetening and strengthening
tin inii.ioua membranes lining the stutnach.
Mi. Z S. Bit, ij fíiveriswo-d- . V, Va..nys:

b

oph, ftuii
or
a

bo well.

CANDY
A

at--u

nTIA

ia

'

I

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Plaaaant, Halnlabl. ISitMit, Taita llnod, Do
Nav.r Hlokfn, Weaken urltripi lu, 26 and
lo eauta pr bu. Wrlta for f raa aaiupla, avil book
MI
lton tin. lib. Aüdraaa
Starling Rarmsdy Company,
Chicago ar Naw Tort.
OtMsl,

'Mi tr .uMeii wun -- cur st:.fncii lor twenty yciara.
in) uiid wa ata riuw us;ng it
mlia

KuV'i
lor

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Il l") 3lte h ,llln 2'i litro ths trial
30 cer.t3.
tl;. which
Prepared by E. O. D.WITT
00. , CHICAGO.
Botiks cnly.

Where He Oot It.

Teacher Why do you take a
daily
paper, Johnnie?
Nctica of Suit.
Johnnie
liccauseour next door
Ill the IMstriet Court of th! Third
Ju.lici.il District of the Territory of neighbors never seem to miss it.
New Mexien, within ami for the county
Cleveland l'lain Dealer.
of Socorro.
Leslie

M. Hr.nvii,

The Worm Turna.

riaintitr,

vs.

;

Alie llrown,

lie Your cooking never equals

No. rM7.

j

IVffinl int,
The ahoye n.iiiinl defendant if. rre- liy uotilieil that a suit ha been coiu- liieneeil at';iiii .t ln-- r in the aliove n. unsaid plainlill,
ci DUIriet Com t by the
for a divorce from tin- - tioinl i of matrimony now existing between iilaintilf
and defendant, oil the ground of aban
donment, ami for other rebel.
That unless said Alice llrown, defendant, appeal h and enler her appearance
in sa idea use on or be lore the 1 Ith day of
April, A. I). Ms, judgment and decree will be entered against her in said
cause by default.
I'lainliM's attorney is John K. (iiif
oll'u e address is Sotat , w hose po-.- t
corro, New Mexii o.
1

1

W'lt.i.i

m

K.

Mantis,

Clerk of the above named District
Court.
Hy
M. J. Thkhv,
Deputy.

my

mother's.

She Ouite likely.
I have
heard she used to roast your
father pretty well.
Cuba'a Population.
The population of Cuba is now
over 1,ijS5,(imi,
which is an
increase of mure than ten per
cent since I'M HI.

It Mukoa a Diflurencn.
"is speculutioti dangerous?"
"That depends on whether you
try it or not." Chicago 1'ost.
The woman who marries for
money doesn't worry when her
husband's love grows cold, so
long as In- contiues to hand out
the cold cash. - Chicago News.

Iloinestead Knlry No. .so4
K KOK PUBLICATION'.

-

NdTU

of tiik Intkhiok,

!',

I, ami (Miii'e at Santa
N. M., Jan.
2i, l'Xi.s.
Notiee is lit retry ;'iv'eii that the
named
has bled notiee
of hia. intention to make linal proof in
support of his i l.iini, and that said
proof will be made
the Probate
Clerk of Socorro Count v at Soeorro,
N. M., on Mareli 2.1, pats, vi.: tiuil-lerml.M-- for the N j SV
S ,

o

NW

U ,

Sec.

2;

T

1

N, K IS

V.

lie n.inn H the following witnesses t i
prove his Continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vi.:
l'asiual Chave., Mauuol Chave.,
Anieeto Carrrjo, K.iiuoii Carvia, all of
Jueinado,

N. M.

Mascei.

K.

Otkko,

KegUter

Tlie Popular Meat Market
KANSAS CITY I'KI'.SM MKATS
from - to 2 a (.round. The very liest.
CHOI) SM(KKlMi;ATS, all kind.
SAUSACK.S to )otir liking.
I.AKl), pure and fewer t.
k-

ü. UIAVASCIIi.
Proprietor.

,

Notirp of Snip.
Saturday
home by telegram
Notice it hereby given tliat by virtue
evening on account of sickness
f a judgment of foreclosure in the
in her husband's family.
District Court for the Count of Socor
IClfego Haca, Socorro attorney ro on .April s, I'"!, in a c.iiit wherein
t. Fitch, ( 'iiiardi.iii, anil tic unwho is a candidate for district James
Sheriff of Socorro count y arc
attorney for the Socorro and dersigned
plaint ill s, anil
liner '.. Noli atul
Sierra district, arrived from frank Johnston Nold ure defendant,
the south yesterday, lie is in- oid whereby the undcrsig nril was ap
pointed special master to soil the prop
Sanitarium.
terested in legislative proceed erty
You can go to Gilifornia f
hereinafter described to satisfy
Mexican.
New
ings.
Fe
Santa
s;,4t.1.3s
from
sum
of
with
the
interest
A few points of interest to the J
OP IIOMÍ; INTHRUST.
I
any day between March I
he date of said judgment at the rate
individual or corporation that are
A special dispatch to the Albu
suiti
of
costs
percent,
twelve
of
and
looking for places where nature
1st and May 1 5th for
querque Citizen last Saturday an after deducting the sum of yum.m re
furnishes nearly all, and has
ceived on account of insurance, and
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's. nounced that a
$25, a little more than
done and is doing so much for
hild was crushed to death at adding amounts paid for taxes and
I will, oil March 14,
necessary
bird's-eyrepairs;
e
falling
taking
a
by
a house
A liouncing girl baby was born San Marcial
the invalid. In
half fare one way.
at the hour of to o'clock a. ni. at
All the way
view of our irreat country, we to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smiley on it. The house was one of I'M),
of
the front door of the" Court Hoii-,Travel comfortably in tourist Poll-ma- n
note with delight that every part Wednesday at their home on those injured by the recent Hood.
the county of Socorro, sell at public
highe-best
to
and
for
cash
the
vedue
of our United States plays a very Fischer avenue.
or chais car.
Messrs.
Case, Wescott, and bidder the following described lands
imp.rtant part in perfecting an
Anvil
Montgomery
of
SoChorus
the
Constancio Miera va. among
and premises nitiiate in the Citv of
A.k THUS. lAt.a'HXAjtnt
An unusual opportunity to inspect
nlmoM perfect home (heaven ) for
B. F. RV.
visitors in town Tuesday from ntertained several ot their corro, county of Socorro and Trirituty
A. T.
California farm lands.
man. For instance, the south the
New Mexico,
Due tract of
lioano, Nw Mtit1 o.
friends Saturday evening at their of
San Antonio.
on the east by Grant
bounded
land
for oranges and tropical fruits,
Arroyo street in a Avenue, on the south by Reservoir
New line tifiares, embroideries, apartments on
the nirih for cereals, the central
IWKIWSaiC3MKI!W
was
both unique and Street, on the west by street or alley X3 JCPSGER
fashion
that
and ladies' turnovers.
lortins for corn and fruit.
northerly toward the Campo
running
in
extrenu:
enjoyable
the
Can you not for on? moment
Pricf. Hpos. A Co.
Santo and on the north by the land of
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Fresh fruits in season at WinkDor.aciano Torres hands the Mrs. Melquíades I, una; said tract being
conceive this great land of ours
The Ladies' Aid Societv will Chieftain
ler's.
an illustrated circular lfir feet from north to south and
a
paradise?
If your nature meet at the home of Mrs. Nancy
from east to west,
n 1m Is against the snow and ice Smith Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 descriptive of Haskell Institute feetAl:o
a
other tract on the Spiiiial t.j tin- Chieftain:
House to Rent.
of Lawrence, Kansas. Mr. Tor- west iide certain
of the north, only a few hours o'clock.
of the street or alley last
Kansas City, Mo., Monday,
wHj
;t
enjoy
Hon
are
to
sons
res
three
rent. Six rooms with
has
above mentioned, bounded on the south March ó, rwi-".ride lands you in the sunny south.
Last week was bath.
C. T. Bkown.
A. D. Coon will sel pure apple ing the splendid a trantager, af by the land of Conrado A. Haca, on
If you do not like the altitude at
the west by the land of said Haca and another gru-- one lor cattle ship
sea level where the swamps and brandy by the bottle gallon, or forded bv this institution.
was
formerly
pers. A larije íercentane
others, on the north by land
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
marshes breed malaria and the barrel.
Tims. Jupies, Santa Fe agent, owned by J. I). Lake, and on the cast stockers ami feeders, but this
Not Tee is hereby given
the
teet
said street or alley; being id
microbe, simple turn your face
by the biiTtfest crowd of partnership lately existing that
offset
W. W. Jones of San Marcial
was
ivs that he has in his possession bv
between
12
teet
from
from north to south and
westward and a few hours ride arrived in town yesterday and re- two overcoats, one ot which was east
350
Harold Charle i Wilson, of Westerlee,
to west: or r,o much thereof as may buyers seen here this year.
will lanl you in the mountains mained over until today on busi- left in the waiting room arid the be necessary
to realise the amount due loads were taken back to the St. Andrews, Scotland, and William
French, ot Colfax County, New Mexico,
where malaria and microbe can ness.
country and this number was under
other in the office at the Santa on said judgment, at said date;
the firm name
"Wilson and
nut 1x- ruwti but dries up and
Mi. Jaque-- , asks thai the sum of jl.KOoó?, and 10..'.-- costs. onlv limited bv the supply. The French'' .vas dissolvedof on
depot.
Fe
the ninth
F.arly fruit trees and (lowers
get
with
advertise
her
of
costs
the
dies naturally. You might as
the owners call and get the coats. ment and sale.
run of killing cattle was not as day of February, 19i.i5, by mutual concity
in
a
in
were
bloom
week
this
well try to grow oranges ami
Socorro, I'.'w Mexico, February 'Uh, heavy as was needed, all kinds of sent.
Mr.;.
Kmily
Newcomb and
All debts owing to the said partnerbananas in Klondike as to try to ago and even then were two or daughter,
lio
Lrandro Baca,
cattle gained 15 to 25 cents during
Miss Almeda who have
Sheriff and Special Master. the week, and each days market ship areC. to be. received by the said
raise a crop of malaria and three weeks late.
Harold
Wilson, w ho is authorized to
guests of Hon. ami Mrs.
microbe in our pure mountain
Furnished room; at Winkler's. been
was stronger to a little higher. settle all debts due to and hy the firm.
r.f Application for Pritunl.
Notice
Y. F,. Martin of this city for
Mexico.
made air of Nw
this 'M, ,iay f February, A.
Kim today is 7000 head, but D.Dated
II. Jenks of Albuiueruue several week'., are in Santa Fe to
S. I. Ill J Olli.-I'M-.- .
for twenty years we have hasT.been
Nrtv Mexico, h rl. 3, l i:.
and
l.a.
stockers
fewer
contains
. A. r lem
guest
a
closing
scenes
of
ot
(Signed!
the
witness the
Hakoi. C. Wilson,
is l(r'hv
noticed the difference in improvelli.n Jnhu K. Conn-,feeders than was the case last
ing Jones of citv this week. They t!iirt-i:st.nl,lii--legislative assembly. NoticepoMi'llu-iK
William Fitknch.
flONHiit
ment in the invalids who have
!.,Mi:ilf
run
il
New
VorK,
ol
"iMiiilv, St:nr
nl
in
week, and a bigger
Iv ami ihiouvt his utitltoi i.'il iti'rnt un,l
Eetray
Notice.
Dr. C. (1. Duncan has In en 'ap
exercised out of doors, rambling visited Magdalena yesterday.
quarantine cuttle. Packers were
u I. Aliraliam 1. Chhi, hosr imWe are now receiving new dry pointed by (loveruor Otero as one :iiimi
Soi 01
Sornrrc
Hice ailill
at will over the hills, and those
Magdalena,
tonutllv, Tei
Countv, N. M.,
Socorro
finid
of cattle
market
.Nimv Mt'iirn. Iia
lili'tl an iiiilu alion in need
March bth, 10O5.
who kill time around the city goods daily. Come in and look of New Mexico's representatives iiiui
I'M italeiil for ihi- llr itnniny clnim callis! lite
y is satisfactory on all kinds
He fore me, If. A. Uracil vogel, a
.incite.) in III? La Cncaifieu.iiting saloons and night at our stock.
to the first session of the Ameri- - n;u inn fii.ni
strong ami active, anu justice of the peace
Nrw again,
tint,
niiniuif iliMnct. s,M"orr
of Socorro county.
Anti-TuLeague.
l,'sCo.
a
b
ulosis
for
No.
I'm
r
I'kki;
.Ul'
n,
ail'l
is.
entertainment. The latter
r
Ih'iiii: ni inci ll
MiMi
in
indications favor another good
ftl., I'rectnct ro. 1J, today appearh tinam!
notes
ntli.sal
plat
ml
nall
will be held in Mr in flus nltuT
short time seems to improve,
mMkmi unir
Shipments of cattle last ed ti. O. Owsley, to me personally
timushi" week.
lie Km I'uerco was on a The session
known to be the head of a family anil
J' Soul ll Kani" one I' west, .s. .M. I. M
'a., April
and lijoswhich is due to a change of rampage vesterdav and high Atlanta,
yveek
Montrose and Dallas, deposes:
from
N(i.
!.!!,
as
aid mint'ial fuivf
That on or about January
,p.
mrlvp
will
Duncan
probable
mMic variations
Doctor
s
altitude and condition, but in a water may
yveek
,matf
lollon
early
the
Colorado, sold
expected in the Rio
in,
17th.,
he took up at his place of
'
I'
i
inmim-- ia t anil t
.:iml
'it'i
they
find
have
they
time
attend.
short
good prices, put would have residence one bay mare mule, about
and thiltv niniuti's
at
Grande at this point tomorrow.
c
mm
cor.
irat
nun
.si. i.
it. olil 10 to
not improved, due mostly to
cents higher today- 12'i hands high and about 8 years old,
,
cor.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Savage have coilfrtriiit!tnkr
lo. at ion
ni th,'
A. r.. Kouiller oi I'araje was a
X. M. lJ. M.
regular hours and fast living.
ami lo. I. s. r.
lire
"
here. Heavy branded R71 on riht thigh,
tiiy
had
entire
of
sympathy
the
keen
the
owl.
illill' aliie iMnutiil
Now we note with the greatest visitor in Socorro Tuesday, l'usi-nes- s community over the loss of their in.ii
L4J
choice stockers in
a " t si,li: with a moliiiil oi siont1
and
',on
called Mr. Kouiller hither
I1, ti. Iiirli alnncs. .'
left li. iff "fill left thigh.
interest the one that has been
. 10 to
these shipnn nts sold at
girl (Irace which died at the iv It.- li ant
cor. No.
ll,' a 10 ailiti Ion
in,
a inouml
rambling at will over the hills; but could keep him but a short infant
in
ft
to
00
at
S4.S0,
light
stockers
family home in this citv ThursAlso one brown horse mule, 8 years
Jit.
his irood complexion, his elastic time.
It. S,V0, cows at $o.20, and 1200 lbs.
lone will) a lllollllil ol ..lone ll. li.v
Id. abotil
day morning. The little one was of
hands high, branded.
Imnlil.-a
la
In
l,,l
i
i'Ii
In
ii
movement, the tone of his voice,
A heavy hailstorm visited th
killing steers at S4.4.S. Nebraska
on left thigh.
to rest in the Catholic ceme- s
laid
After duly
l.Mn
the hopeful look in his eyes and Ladrón
'iiniuiriiig at all
mountains vesterdav tery yesterday.
surrounding
led range heifers sold at
I!
e.
a live l.oulil
anil
fi.
pljcs, as to ownership of these two
face. Ami you yourself smile as afternoon. The rumbling of tin
II K.
. .4.
n. M o.In le.1 x
It. st nil
out of this same feed lot animals,
the same being constantly on
Mr. Martin sas that a man
i.:h.
you look upon his improved con- thunder was distinctly audibb:
lieen selling at from S3.K0 his premises, he now wishes
has
Vj. 1.' I"
4."
Tlli'll, e n.
l K'.u
to pot
cannot walk from the Capitol to nori li etui , enii-laiiii,-,inr-yveek
dition. Natural conditions have in this it y .
30
ago
to
SI.
weeks
the same accorfliiig to law.
three
nr. No. J.
the city, eat dinner and walk ti.n
lone the work.
(1. :iIhip
All this he declares upo,, oath to be
looks
A liaclnle lin k in
ila. e. Msx
be ft ire last. Kverything
Mrs. J. 11. McCutcheii and back between the hours of 11 and I'tiiuml
iln.eli-iWilli a
at lite r.n t
loss
We have noted with interest
who have true and thereunto a Mixes ,s signature
those
promising
lor
it
al
,ilt.
AlbuitieriU
children
of
three
seal.
l.'ll,.
the change for the better in the are guests of Mrs. McCutchen's 2 o chick. Mr. Martin is evident
cattle to market the next few and
K
A l.l.lt
IiiiuM' iM.kx-H. A. Ilrachvogel, justice of the
l. rlii ele l x
ly an anient advocate oí th
invalid who at will would change mother, Mrs.
i.:u.
months.
peace, Precinct To. 12.
J. M. Martin on simple life as well as the full din tieai lo
ri .i ii.
his altitude. Leisurely climbing McCnU'hen avenue.
Continued liberal sheep and
d. O. OWSLKY.
ll.
red lion
xii.
-Mex
Fe
New
nail.
Santa
ner
1.M.
up the hills to lighter and purer
suplies have at last broke
lamb
''
.,
?
nine,
M.li
tics
ll.
i'i
This
truer
Flat ray Notice.
Dr. I,. L Kittrell will go down ican.
air, ipiickening his circulation
with ttie ui 'u net, ni i he .itnciu fit hunt ion, .iiid the market, prices dropped down
v a numilit
tt
witnessed
Moiie J It.
Magdalena,
and breathing, and thenenjoving to San Antonio tomorrow on a
Socorro county, N. M.,
are
.
antl
week,
itch enter3o
Miss Anne
last
cents
2o
to
u hi h lot m
the un k in il.t
February 15, I1):..
professional visit ot a few days tained a mtmlM-- of her friends at the ctii Miinp
his sweet rest on his return.
today. This
more
cents
olí
lo
:..
oV'w.Va. i
Know all men that this is to certify
n"
Again, we all understand what duration at the reouest of several cards Thursday celling at tli cor.Thence
at all that
liMli1, unsure even. New iMevico
is common
oi Ti'tw
reduction
this l.sih day of February, l'K'i,
ol Mine', i luimutii. on line. ?aaim
a great inlhience the mind has citizens of that place.
residence of Mr. and Mrs. John aSihottl
cent!
Torrente ilunip. y...4 leci wc:t markets, but is still leaves prices appeared before ttie, J. Y. Medley, of
any
one
east
li
county, and a householder and
ni Tornnce me I. in,
oer the laxly. Is there
at a good ligiin , and markets are this
Judge Frank W. Parker left on Y. Terry on Fitcher avenut ennur
4"it.iHeet ivine. i nui ie
lcae ilnmp.
personally known to me to be the same
who can climb these hills and look Saturday evening for SilverCity, Whist and flinch were the game:
high
a
at
It
whn h start
t
line il tutun
remain
to
expected
leei
above mentioned, and, after being duly
anil runs s. r w. : V (t
down over the broad valleys be- where today he opened the spring aiioetizinowere w ithin iíiliinnt'tch.mi
refreshments
feet lop nl level all spring, though not up sworn, deposes that, after having made
h t.iile ol :iliit.
low, with the Rio Grande, like a term of the District Court for served, and it ííoes without say renter
14.: leetcoi.
antl
2diM i.'mn'.e
yveek
ago.
or two
due enquiry ?s to ownership without
to prices of a
long silvery thread extending Grant Conntv. Santa Fe New no that everybody had a most A er.inite
u ii
in ., hit
Top lambs today brought S7.25, finding the owner of six horses
Ii
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